a. Purpose o f study. ,bong side effects o f corticostcroid, m c h attention has not been paid to s t e m i d cataracts (posterior subca!isular wtaracts)in patients with renal diseases. In addition, there were few works concerning serial ol)hthalmologic obscrvation. This study was undertaken t~ evaluate the incidence, advance and inprovement of steroid cataracts in patients with renal diseases o f childhood.
c. Sumnary o f results. The incidence o f steroid cataracts was 29.9 " . n patients with renal diseases. ilccording to Crews' classification, the incidence of steroid cataracts was 15.0 % in grade I , 6.5 % in grade 11, 7.9 9, in grade 111, 0.5 9, in grade IV in total 214 patients. While 20.8 9, incidence was found in total 24 patients without renal diseases. The advance o f steroid cataracts by Crews' classification was obtained in 16.3 % o f total 98 patients who were followed 41 for 22 months on the average. No inprovemcnt of s t e m i d cataracts was obtained in the observation period.
d. Canclusions. The incidence o f steroid cataracts was very high especially in patients with ncphrotic syndrome. Ihe inportance o f periodic ol)hthalmlogic examinations is cq~hasized in patients on long-term steroid therapy.
THE EFFECT OF INDOMETHACIN ON RENAL FUNCTION IN
188 CYSTINOSIS. Haycock,G.B., Al-Dahhan.J. and Chantler, C. Guy's Hospital, London, England. Prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors have been shown to enhance tubular sodium reabsorption in normal subjects and in patients with salt losing renal disorders such as Bartter's syndrome. We examined the effect of indomethacin (I) on renal function in 3 cystinotic children aged 6-8.
After induction of maximal water diuresis, inulin clearance (GFR) and tubular handling of sodium (Na), potassium (K) and water were studied before and after saline volume expansion (VE).
The studies were performed under control conditions and after 2 weeks treatment with I 2-3 mg/kg/day. Na and K supplements were not given during the study period.
I caused GFR to fall from an average of 28.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 to 19.9,the fall being abolished by VE. Absolute and fractional Na excretion were markedly reduced by I particularly after VE.
The most striking change was in calculated fractional proximal tubular Na reabsorption after VE, which rose from 53.8% to 74.5% of the filtered load.
Plasma Na rose from 128 to 132 mEq/l. plasma K from 2.57 to 3.17.
Polyuria, polydipsia and salt craving were greatly reduced. An average weight gain of 7% was observed over the study period, prosumably as a result of expansion of extracelluler fluid volume. The primary effect of I appears to be facilitation of proximal tubular Na reabsorption, leading to reduced Na delivery to distal nephron segments and reduced distal Na-K exchange.
I is a useful aid in the management of the tubular defect of cystinosis.
RENAL PROSTAGLANDIN E IN NEPHROGENIC DIABETES INSIPI-
Sachs C., Bz3ez M.-Hspital des Enfants Malades, Paris, France.
--
Urinary prostaglandin E (PGE?) and cyclic AMP(AMPc) were deter-2 mlned in two children with neph?oqenic diabetes insipidus(ND1) under basal conditions, after intranasal DDAVP and after 3-day treatment with indomethacin(3mq/Kg b.w./dayl.In one case PGE wasvery hiqh, rose after DDAVP and fell to approximately normal Zalues after indomethacin(-73%). In this case basal AMPc was high, showed minimal modifications after ODAVP(+128), but decreased sharply after ~ndomethaclnl-50%). In the second case PGE were slightly above normal values, rose after DDAVP(+?O%I and wzre undetectable after indomethacin. Basal AMPc was high, fell after DDAVP(-21%) and rose aftrr indomethacin(+35%). In both casrs there was a marked fall of diuresis, and of the distal delivery(C after indomcthacin>if11z'f!bR fell sllghtly. Distal fract~%i;~~) rcabsorptlon of sodium (C /CH O+CN ) was unaffected by the drug.
We suggest 1 1 that thel'igeny?-cycPase system is intact In NDI and the PGE as well as ADH, is responsible for the variations in urinary &PC. A very hlrjlr levrl of PGE2 can itsrlf stimulate AMPc and may increase the AMPc production lncluced by exogenous ADH. In contrast, concentratlons of PGE sllghtly above normal values probably have a mlnimal effect or) iasol AMPc, but they reduce. the stimulation of AMPc mediotcd by exogenous vasopressin. I ) That the antidiuresis induced by indomethaci~i treatment In NDI is due to rnhancrd proxlmal tubu1.t~ rcnbsorption. After treatment for up to 33 months plasma creatinine and serum electrolytes remained normal. One boy was found to have symnetrically distributed non-calcified cerebral opacities unlike those of tuberose sclerosis but they were not found in two others. We conclude that the concentrating defect in NDI is not mediated by increased prostaglandin production and that indomethacin does not exert its beneficial effect by altering collecting duct permeability to water.
NEPHROCENIC DIABETES INSIPIDUS (NDI) TREATED WITH

LONG-TERM EFFECT O F CO-TRIMOXAZOLE (CT) ON
191 RENAL FUNCTION J.P.
Guignard, H. Vienny, R. Pippa and N. Genton Depts. of Pediatrics and Pediatric Surgery, C H W , Lausanne, Switzerland A decrease in creatinine clearance has been described after C T administration.
Plasma creatinine (umol/l), inulin and PAH clearances (ml/min x 1.73 m2) were studied prospectively in 16 children, at the start and the end o f long-term C T therapy. A 9 year-old boy was referred on Nov. 1977 for a complete Fanconi syndrome. Prior history was unremarkable, except for a petit ma1 epilepsy treated with DPA ( 2 0 0 mg T. I.D.) since Oct. 1976 . On Dec. 1976 , he developed anorexia and abdominal pain persisting after appendectomy, and rapidly associated with drowsiness. Pancreatitis was suspected and in Aprll 1977 serum transa minases were elevated (SGOT : 92 IU/1, SGPT : 33 IU/l).On May 1977 muscle weakness and alopecia were noticed. An urinanalysis showed glucosuria and proteinurla. On Nov. 1977, he presented wlth complete growth arrest for the preceding year, and marked weakness in all limbs with norm,rl reflexes. Evaluation disclosed in the serum : Ca : 2.2 mmol/l, P : 0.6 mmol/l, Bicarbonate : 17 mmol/l, creatinine : 70 umol/l and in the urines : proteins : 0,6 ¶/day, glucose : 5 ¶/day, Ca : 7 mmol/day with a generalized Important aminoacidurla (8 times normal level). Renal biopsy showed giant mitochondria in proximal tubular cells. Ultrastructural s:udy revealed within tubular cells an abnormal granular material in whlch no heavy metal was detected using Castaing's probe,glomeru-
